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REUNION SCHEDULE

10-11:30 a.m. | University of Nebraska at Kearney Homecoming Parade
Downtown Kearney: The Bricks

12 noon | Reunion Lunch & Program
Health Science Education Complex – UNK Campus
2402 University Drive

2 p.m. | Tours of the Health Science Education Complex
Students/Staff will be available throughout the building for information during self-guided tours.

2 p.m. | University of Nebraska at Kearney Football Game
Opponent: Northwest Missouri State University
Ron & Carol Cope Stadium at Foster Field – UNK Campus
1528 University Drive
Tickets can be purchased at the stadium for $10.

SPECIALTY TOUR OPPORTUNITY | SEPTEMBER 15-17
Friday 1-5 p.m. | Saturday 12-5 p.m. | Sunday 12-5 p.m.
Tour the G.W. Frank Museum of History and Culture
2010 University Drive – UNK Campus
Admission is free, donations appreciated.

The Frank Museum will be featuring an exhibit that tells the story of the Nebraska State Hospital for the Tubercular. The Frank Museum, then called the Stone House, was the residency for the hospital superintendent, his family, and for the many nurses who worked at the hospital. The tuberculosis hospital opened in 1912 and remained open until 1973.

REUNION REGISTRATION

Pre-registration for lunch ($20) is required by September 2, 2017. Registrants will receive an email one week prior to the event with logistical details including parking information and a campus map.

- Online: unmc.edu/alumni
- By Phone during regular business hours: 402-559-1063

Join the conversation: We have a group on Facebook for you to share stories, photos, and hear the latest happenings with reunion and to stay connected. On Facebook, search UNMC College of Nursing Kearney Division Alumni Reunion.

Class parties: If you would like help contacting classmates or organizing a class party, contact Kat Hamilton in the Alumni Relations Office at kat.hamilton@unmc.edu or 402-559-1063.

Memorabilia: The 40th Anniversary t-shirt: 40 Years of Transforming Lives, is available for purchase online only, August 1-25. To order, visit the webpage unmc.edu/alumni and order before August 25 to receive your shirt via USPS at your home before the reunion.

Lodging: You are encouraged to make arrangements soon, as availability may be more limited with Homecoming Weekend. A complete listing of options can be found on https://visitkearney.org/lodging.

Two recommended hotels:
Hampton Inn | 308-234-3400
Country Inn & Suites | 308-236-7500

Parade participation: If you are interested in participating in the Homecoming Parade on the College of Nursing’s float, please email kat.hamilton@unmc.edu.

For more information and for pre-registration (required), call 402-559-1063 or visit unmc.edu/alumni.

Join us on facebook.com/groups/UNMCNursingKearneyReunion